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Why Tfcr Lead.
Dr. Pierre's medicine outsell all othertv

because of their poaaeasing aurh superior
curative propertiea as to warrant their
manufacturers in tupplying them to th
people (aa they are doing through all drug-
gists) on such conditions as no other med
icines are sold under, viz.: that they ahall
either benefit or cure the patient, or alb
money paid for them will be refunded. .

The "Golden Medical Discovery" it eptcifio-fo- r

catarrh in the head and all bronchial,,
throat and lung diseases, if taken in time-an-

given a fair trial. Money will b re-

funded if it does not benefit or cure.
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Dr. Pierce'a Pellets gently laxative
cathartic according to dose.lie fill- - "s ,frni';inion kn "w that
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Thick aa!.The distinction of being the thickest-skinne- d

quadruped belong! to the In-
dian rhinoceros, whose hide has a
knotty or trranulated surface, and is so
impenetrable as to resist the clans of
the liou or tiger, the sword, or the balls
of the ruusket. So stiff
and bard is the skin that were it not di-

vided by creases or folds the animal im-

prisoned in its armor could scarcely
move. It is manufactnred into leather
of great strength and durability, and
targets and shields are made of it that
are absolutely proof against darts or
sword strokes. The skin of the hippo-
potamus runs that of the rhinoceros
very closely as regards thickness.
When dried it is also used for shields,
w hich are highly prized by the natives.

u Ibe Interval of Science.
Dysjieptic patient "Good heavens,

doctor, what are you talking all those
murderous things out for?"

Zealous physician, who worships his
profession "For the autopsy; I am
going to find out just what is the matter
witli you."

Alarmed patient, who is unduly sensi-
tive "But I am not dead dead."

Calm physician "No, but you might
die some time when I would lie other-
wise engaged, and it is not well to delay
the autopsy until decay seizes upon the
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THE QUESTION
one asks themselves after a night made),

unpleasant by a barbarous toothache,
is: What shall I get to cure it? Were-tha- t

question addressed to a Druggist,

THE ANSWER
would be: Procure a bottle of Perry-Davi- s'

Pain-Kille- r, and use. it according- -
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What Ji.l.iinv rimiil.t.
Johnny is amiuister's son and like to

P y in the street just us well as other
l oj n Appurently he had met boys who
used certain words which they deemedessentia! a, ,r()lf of tb(.r Rmi.ich to
n.ai.liooil. Jl,nliy iikea th(j Bollni, of
iiiem. (Ine day when he whs rendin a
tl lesson to hi m ,,(!,. 1 .. l.:.
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more delicate tissues. Hold your breath
while I take out your lungs, ulense."
Burdette.

Oregon, Hie araliae ol Farmer.
Mild, equable cllmnte. certain ftii'l aluindnnr rrnp.Ben Iruiu joasa and gio'-- ciutnry in III'!
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to directions. It cures lilos magic. In.
such cases what a happiness to have d

an instant relief such as

PAIN-KILLE- R

has proved itself to ne. Physicians say-i-

is one of those Itemed ios which ii

calculated to relieve an immense amount
of suffering.

RESULTS
show that almost every other descrip-
tion of pain is relieved by its applica-
tion, external and internal.

All Druggists sell Pain-Kille- r.

25c. 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

LaU H:.t of I'bl

ti tor ,e pttm,l,,.,i 0Ter mmo ,vords a
little larger than his size, and ejactiliited:Liuru the words, nuyway!" l'rettysoon he wearied of the whole tiling and
exclaimed: "Darn this lesson!"

.Mother said not a word, but the next
day when lesson hour came she pickednp Johnny book and read tho lesson as
Johnny had read it, "dam" and all.

1 he boy looked up iu amazement, and
when tho second darn hud passed his
mothers hps, he remarked: "Well, I
should think that people when thev setns big as you could say damn!" Buffalo

W hat We Klioiv .if Color.
All that we know of color, its causes

and effects, is in connection with the
wave theory of light. Color depends
iipcn the number of light waves reflected
from any object impinging upon the re
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A H'oluan,
Princess Metternich, of Austria, is

visiting Paris. The princess; is the wit-

tiest, most dangerous, brilliant, sarcas-
tic and fascinating woman in Europe.
Kbo does the most eccentric things to
use a gentle adjective and society ap-
plauds. To her is due the introduction
of the circus among people of leisnre.
Kho is fond of smoking a pipe, and as
she increases in years is more and more
dependent on tobacco for consolation.
She speaks a number of languages
fluently, even then profane. Altogether
she is the most picturesque woman in
Europe. New York World.

There are people using Dobbins' Electric
Soap y who commenced its use in
18G5. Would this be the csae were it not
the purest and. most evonom'cal soap
made. Ask your grocer for it. Look out
for imitations. Dobbins'.
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own, and making the -- Hanks" in
the crowd po throuph the usual
'volutionn, when the engineer, for
Home rwjHon or other, utoj.ped the
tram J he jokers wercMtill Blioutinplla.ik!IIniik!" when the cars cameto a standstill. S.vernl of the

Hanks cameuptotliiMarwindow,and wanted to know why thev hud
culled. One mtv 'hi larmer

(.MicKsed the meaninp'of the whole
business, nnd tried hard to reach the
head of the newspajier man with his
fist. The crowd was about to board
the cars and take on their
tormentors when the conductor
started the train in a hurrv and
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Tliey also relieve l)ia
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lions ol pulsations per second. In vio
litis there are 07.000 waves to tl,.. inel.ru St., ttr.iii.tinu digestion ami TooHeart

Eating. A perfect rani-
and 090 millions of millions of pulsations
per second. The other colors have wave OlTTLE
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There can bo no appearance of a fire on
a desolate island where there is no eyewithin seeing distance. The chemical CARTES VSSICIin! CO., HEWYOaL
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process called combustion goes on, but

Don't introduce a lady's name where
you wouldn't introduce the lady.

The splendor of the "American Alps"
are beginning to be appreciated by our peo-

ple, and a visit to Switzerland for gorgeous
scenery is unnecessary. The picturesque
mountain resorts on the South Park Divi-
sion of the Union Pacific in Colorado are
absolutely unrivalled on this continent.

To lovers Never put off till
what you can woo

Klierlor'a Kale..
Smoke the Sheriff HalcSegnr. A straight

10 cents Havana Cigar for 5 cents.

A $500,000 cotton mill it building in
Spartansburg, S. C.

Small Pill: Small Dose. Small Price.ineio is no appearance of tho flame save
when its waves strike upon the retina ofk hbl WnTr, rol an eye.i'v. ti,hi FVno
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A Itoardlng House Secret
A certain lady who keeps a rather

fashionable boarding house in this
city is troubled with ten boarders-- no

less than ten who possess enor-

mous apatites. Everybody that
knows a boarding house can realize

S'Iik. It iitr. Mhh ....
inlulioU. Mimi When you assist the needy don't do it
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i to II! tes, are very hard upon the profit
'Tor seven long years I struggled away

farming, running n mill, ifce., until I waa
fortunately introduced to 13. F. Johnson
it Co., Richmond, Va., by my brother, andMi. haoiB, Arti too, Mai , 1,250 i went to work at once, and in seven'l.,tl Hunk. Srm

hk, Tiikir. T. .,

months I had made more clear money
than I had made in the seven years be

li.Bfvl
f.nmi
lam fore. They took me right by the handAltMir. V Vcirk ,.

.Kt Swrto From itnrt,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoiia,
When she was a Child, s'ao cried tor Castoria,
When she became Mist, she dune; to Castoria,
When she had Children, the gave them Castoria,
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li.OOC from tin start and seemed to be very glad
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hiMs'iNii,iiittl llank. o! the chance to show me how to do it

Tlii is about what a young man saidU.'l
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of the concern. She tried, like a
thorough business woman, all sorts
of methods to check these ungodly
apatites, but to no avail.

One day she happened to tell her
family doctor of these ten hungry
men und how they worried her, and
he said immediately:

"Why, I can give you an easy
remedy for that."

She told him she would be very
much obliged to him for any help
that he could give her on thesubject,. .i i i :. i.i l

MENSTRUATION
OR MONTHLY SICKNESS

V ER'toSUfitRm8mBEM0attn.
JiooK TO"W0MAN"''

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTA Gk.
MBID MtAlLtMUMtmn.

year or bo ago ol the d

firm. Since that time helms been steadi-

ly at work for them, and is now one of
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f'ivn AalnBln. Tn the happiest men in America. If you need
employment, it would be a good thing fora'f't. U
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IVnu you to follow this young man a example.
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U. H.INUKAHAM.M. D.,

Amsterdam, N. Y.
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r aaimcu llank. u m worth a great deal of money to her.
Women who are fond ol music naturally
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D. R. DYCHE k CO.,
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.'..an TnaaaaaaBHartl SI. 00. Sold by DrutflstaJ
Moran, the great artist, despaired when

he law the (Jreat Shoshone Falls it was so
far beyond hia pencil's cunning. So there
are wonderful dreams of beauty In the

A hen is a very superior creature, butshe
could never lay a corner-stone- .

Nu miner lour via the tVnbnali.
Pound trip tickets are now on sale to

the summer resorts ot Michigan, New York,
Vermont, New Hampshire, Maine, Mary-
land, Virginia, and all the principal resorts
ol the United States and Canada. Also
one way and round trip tickets to Liver-
pool, London, Paris, and all parts of
F. urope via all lines at lowest rates. Write
to or call on the undersigned for full par-
ticulars in regard to routes, rates, etc.
G. N. Clayton, N. W. P. and Ticket Agent,

1502 Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

If a man calls you a fool don't ask him
to prove it. He may do it.

Urn

"Well, said he, "next week bake
a lot of lemon pies nnd see that those
ten boarders get their share of tho

pie."
"Is that all your prescription, doc-

tor?" said the lndy.
"Yes ma'am," he replied, "and you

will find it quite enough,"
So the next week she baked a num

tempestuous loveliness of the grand ' Amerf Oevuui,. car. 4
3.5i
S..V0

ican Alps" in Colorado, which are at once
the aspiration and the despair of painter
and poet. Splendid beyond comparison it
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Pirat Nat l Hank. Hom-- y Grove, 1i .

Kofi no hater. St Herntrd Parlih, I

thi superb ecenery along the south .ParkWOFFEIIKfABriJ. 1W9.
'114 Anvrtraa IIhmIt I n Division o! the Union Pacific in Colorado.
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ber of lemon pies, and she saw to it
that the ten boarders were
helned twice to the pie the first day.
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A Pocket Clear Ca
all for 25c.f Bottoa, Ilia

Jownstown Horror!
Our Kew Boole. The Jnhnatown Horror or--

VMlley of Death, the most, thrilling book ever
iMucd. AGENTS WAXTKD to every tuvaiblK. For
terms and circulars, address National Pub. Co., SIS.
ClirK ISrreet, Chicago, 111.
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After that she noticed gradually that
their appetites fell iway, and at the

man you wish dead outlives you.
For two two-cen- t stamps we will tend

vou one of the handsomest almanacs in
the country. "Homestead," Omaha, Neb.

Tht drunken waiter is eneily tipped.
ISSaaJna' :,5ui
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I, Adliir. care Ft (iraai Mi-

ller, Chlrifo, ill
Tho. W llliaiin, Steulwnvllle. 0
National Cltr Hank, New Vorfc cltr
Matthrw P. Drown, Brookllnf UL,
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J. W. Clouirb, SI Merchant I llow. Boa-to-

Maja
M. J. Moblrr. H.ir' Houae ol Kefuire,

New Orlean. I A -

end of the week there was an un-

mistakable diminution in the bill for

provisions required for that board
mir. TllBfrllV, fk IS auo
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and that Ptao's cure-fo- r
Coniumption not

only PRKVENTS, but
also CUBES

1.2HI Oratorsing house.'
The lemon pie diet was continued

until thn boardinir house became ns
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Wheeling W. Va,, has the world's largest
nail plant.

Fourth Jnly Exciirelone.
For the Fourth of July celebrations the

Union Pacific Railway, '"The Overland
Route," will make a rate of one lare for
th round trip from all stations at which
tickets are sold to any other point on itt
lines within 200 mile.

Excursion tickets will be told July 3rd

Jno. N. Kambanlt, 3)1 Deoalur M..
Naw nrlrana, Ijt

Aolo-'alllomia- q Hank, San I ranclaco Ll'iO

I iniFC SAIIAVIA. the (near, Mexican Remedy,
poslUrely aad permanently cures all

female Irregularities A valuable medicine. Belief
Immediate. Price 11. Send for circulars. YUCATAN
WEDICINK COMPANY, 18 W. Nth St.. New York

it. profitable as it had previously been

nn nrn fit able. It is not within my
aa. aai ..t Mnoar Ilia Andlaore, .aaaar vntnne.power to say exactly, how the lemon
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BEST remedy for
hoarseness and to
clear the throat.
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tertainment ol tneir guests.
The above apecial excursion rates are
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A Hint for ampera-Oti- t.

"If you are going to camp out in the
woods this summer and want to enjoy
yourself," said a veteran in thn business,
"be sure of the make-u- p of the party.
A camp should never contain any but
the most congenial spirits. A person
miiv be a tip-to- p fellow, as things go
every day, and yet bo a disturbing ele-

ment in a camp. There should never
be 'kicker' in tho party. A man who
will shirk any duty about a camp will

set the whole party bytho ears in a
short time. Yon don't want with you
the fellow who is always watching his
chance to get the best place by the fire,
the preferable corner for a bunk, or the
brownest trout for breakfast, or who is
in unseemly haste to be the first on tho
brook or lako with ltis rod. And never

into camp with three in a party.
There will tie trouble, sure, if you do.
It is a singular freak of camp human
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urally become dissatisfied. lwo is
company and three is nono in cam)).
Have your party an even number, what-

ever you do." Philadelphia Press.

Wt will give 100 reward for any cate of

catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall'e
Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprt.,
Toledo, 0.
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